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and likcwife from their having been the
ipootaneous production of American ge-

nius. The infinite variety there is in
the fubjedl of philosophy, 'makes it invi-tn- g

to persons of every description it
supplies materials with equal ease and
u.pioufnefs, for the Tallies of mirth,
and the graved disquisitions of the learn-
ed. It will furnilh the pofleflbrs of, it
vith an inexhauftable source of mental
tonfolation and happiness amid the storms
of adversity, and a degree of philofophi-ca- l

knowledge becomes a necefTary requi-fit- e

to the felicity and prosperity of man.
The farmer, the machanic, the hiflorian
and the statesman, all taught to have a

knowledge of philosophy. The farmer
ought to be acquainted with this science,
to render him competent to a judicious
disposition of his domestic affairs. He
mud have cognizance of the immutable
laws of nature, in ordenjtjat he may con-

sign his seeds to the earth,in the proper
season Likewise to re,apthe productions
of his labor when nature has' performed
her part. But this is not the only advan-
tage the farmers (who compose the most
formidable part of our community) may
reap from a knowledge ofphilcfiphy
Itwas from this source hat man firfl de-

rived those ideas of naturaland civil lib-

erty they now pofiefs. The celebrated
Blackstone, says " That civil liberty is

only an abridgement or modification 01

natural liberty." Thus, where tne fplen-do- r

of philosophy is diffused through the
minds of every con.tituent member of f --

ciety, they will have a radical knowledge
of the laws of nature, &consequently the
rudiments of the laws of civil lbcietv. A
"society guarded by the impenetrable (liield
of philosophy, will be secure from the un-

warranted attacks of tyranny. Each
member will then tend, like gravity, to-

ward the centre of liberty, which is the
concomitant of philosophy, and which
has been the caufeof fliaking empires
and nations to their veryvcentre, will, in
a government fecurcd by invincible rea-fo-

stand unconnected with error and op
preflion, in the spacious field of philofo-ph- v.

Aster all the avenues of free invef-tigatio-n

werefliut up by the debaucher)
of courts in the old world, it was then
that liberty was hunted down by tyrants
of every description (he then called for
relies (lie panted for some lonely asylum
where flie could repose in safety.

(lie retreated across the up-

roar of the Atlantic, into the extensive
and variegated plains of America, the
arm of opprefiion rapaciously followed,
tintil the indignation of dejecled freedom
burst forth like the thunders of heaven,
fcnd hurled arrogance arid tyranny from
their imperious seats in the temple of
usurpation ? but all these evils, bicker-
ings and discords, which are the atten-

dants of every society, will be removed
byeah meirfe-'- s having his mind embel-liftie- d

with the radiance of philosophy.
The philosophic farmer who spends his
life encircled by the luxuriant producti-
ons of his fields, will find innumerable
sources of mental fpsculation. .

Philosophy is not less applicable to the me-

chanic than the farmer for the mechanic
who is ignorant of the powers of the lever,
the wheel and axle, the wedge, the screw, and

the inclined plane, is' a mere blank in the me-

chanical list.

It is likewife'indefpenfibly necefTary to the
qualification of a complete hiflorian, to have
a' mind replete with philosophy. History, is

the telescope through which we can see man

in the different fuges of civilization. It is

through it we see their virtues and their vi-

ces depicted in all their various forms. But
could an observer view the au.ru(l rolling of
the planets through a telescope which was

tripped of its proper number of glafTes ? Or
can a person who looks' through the perfpec-tiv- e

of history see the dire vifiicitudcs of fs

thehiftoiical sails are clothed with
philosophical comments, and their true causes

and effe&s affigned ? The
hiflorian, who delineates imperfectly the ex-

terior lines of part events, only heapi confufi-o- n

upon chaos, and perplexes the minds of his

readers He draWs a veil of obfeurity over
the hifloric page ; in sine, he will lead his

observers into the wide expence of hiflori-c- al

delusion. But the hiflorian will avoid
those errors by addingphilofophy as an auxilia-

ry steersman to guide his pedantic goofe-qj.- ll

while pourtraying the fubje&of his nar-ntiv- e.

Hifloric truth Will then cease to vi-

brate bice the perpetual motion between cer-

tainty and" uncertainty.
Let us now turn and view the flatesman,

decked in a philosophic garb. Philosophy and

coifunmite legislator, are as inseparable as
li ht is from heat. When we consider the fa-- c

?d functions of the legislator in prescribing
a rule of civil conduit, by which each indi-

vidual citizen is to regulate his adYions, we are
intuitively commanded to land in silent awe
and view the fepiration of the frfg'e from the
j?Ti(luor. Haw can it be expedted that the
ftttcf nm whose mind is devoid of the radical
pnntiples of nature, could make laws the
fou-jiiM- on of which are in the immutable
law n1 nature ? It would be

t j Ou H a fuTrrbedefic- - without a foundation.
It th" wisdom of the sage alone that will

enable the legislator to explortthe hidden re-

cedes ot error and intrigue, which have, are, &

I am afraid will be the eternarctirfes of foci-et- y.

It is philosophic wisdom which will raise
our didactic agents l'uperio to the pitiful al-

ternative of trampling down the natural pri-

vileges of our fellow citizens. ' It is plnlolo-phy-whi- ch

will unreil that empty but oflenfi-bl- e

pomp, vain pride and lurki.Ag disposition,
which naturally haunts the rude and unculti-pate- d

nundvt it is philosophy which ought to
form the legislator's oracle, which oracle
would conflitute his grand and unen ing coun-
cil. The corttiriual Tallies of the ride voice
of fophiflry anddiffimulation, will in vain as-fa- il

the inflexibility of the philosophic legifla-toi- ":

v when-ou- r 'legislative roflrum is filled
withcharafteis of this kind, the malignant en-

gines of popular intrigues, will avail the am-

bitious and frothy pretender nothing, wheji
set in opposition to the invincible integrity of,
talents. i.ienc& we lee that a umverlal dif-i'ufr-

of phllofophicSL knowledge becomes
the vital principle-o- f society and the harbinger
of civilization wrtfrouT it, we should aain
immerge into natural ignorance, and remain
for fver veiled under the curtain of oblivion.

I haj endeavored to printout some of the
mofl piNjtpinent adv .mages re fulling fiom an
acquaintance with the fciencC ot philosophy

1 have attempted to fhew. in a desultory
la .nner that the roving eye of the philofqpher
can find a fubjeft of speculation in every part
of nature the variegated land fcaps-it- he

craggy precipice the billows of the oceani.
the .e Is of Heaven the gliding of the rivu-
let the whispers of the breeze the solitary
wood, or the crowded city aH afford him an
.nfinite. source of menial improvement.

Those, gentlemen, ate thepnnc pal remarks
I have to make to you. Let your own judg-
ment and 'good sense direel you in your choice
of proper fubje&s of philoloplncal difcuffion ;

and although our society has taken its rise
in obfeurity, it requires no'thing, as experience
proves, but ourown exertions to raise it from
its present state to make it eminent and respec-
table. , It

NOTICE,
A a I have invented a Machine .for
ul the CUTTING of NAIT.S wlh

will on a moderate calculation, cut ode
thousand pounds of Iron into Nails of a--

size, in twelve houis ; and have (hewn
a model thereof, to a number of my
friends and acquaintances ; also, have
taken the proper steps to ob'tain a patent
for the saint, I do hereby forwarn all
persons from making itfe offaid inventi-
on, under the penalty of what the law
diredls in such cases.

edWd. west.
Lexington, 24th March, ,18c ?,.

THE Students of the Transylvania
University, are credibly informed, tha't
reports have been circulated, that they
have eftabliflied societies among them-selv- es

in the University, for the purpose
ofdifcufling Deistical principles. Gon-fcio-

that such reports are circulated
without the least (hadowof trutrffor their
finport, and believing is not anrefted,
they will have a tendency not onlto in-

jure the institution in the public opinion,
but also the reputation of the President
and Profeffors, as well as themselves,
deem it expedient on their part, to give
this public notice, that they intend to
petition the trustees of the University at
their nest meeting, which will be held on
the first Monday in April, to make ftricl
enquiry into the premises, and do justice
to their individual 'reputations. And
they hereby invite those who have circu-
lated the above reports, to come forward
prepared to support them.

Signed by consent and on behalf of the
btudeats, by their committee.

1
Too mas B. Reed,
Rice Jones,
William Watkins. -

Josiab S. Jobnson,
Alexander Pope.
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March 25th 1802. '

TO BE RENTED FOR ONE YEAR,
And possession given on the 1st ofJTMay, thereon,

v

in the
'opposite the

Office of the Kentucky Gazette, and ex-

tending from Main street, to Short-stree- t.

There is a handsome two story
BRICK BUILDING,

fronting on Main-stree- t, a BRICK KIT- -
!:'.HT."r in,i sMntrir. HmTQT? nA

good FRAMED STABLE back. Any
person inclined to take the above men-

tioned lot and buildings, may know the
terms by applying to the Printer bereaf.

AS my Son Tandy Rutherford; has
without any just cause eloped from out of
my care, or jurifdiicion, I hereby forwarn
any person or persons, whatever, from
dealing with him, or harbouring him by
any means, as I shall not spare putting
the law in force againsl: any body that
will be liable for the above breach, &c.

Archibald Rutherford.
1802. ' tf..March ,

BLANKS.
Of every iefcription m?y be-- had at this

Oifice.

wnTrrT?.
THE first quarterly meeting of the j

-- "-- llVJjJJiAVU 111 kill. Ji.CiMl.y
Insurance Company., will be held at their
Office in Lexington on Thursday the ift
day of April next, at to o'clockin the
forenoon. i

By order of the DiriTOrvv
W. MACBEAN, Clk.

Infurancc Office, 24th March, 1802.

HERE AS mv f,rw-n- . rm
the 10th inff. lest my bed and boaid without
any juit came, 1 Hereby Jorwairi all perlons
from contracting with, or crediting her on my
account, as I s ill be bound by no contrails
she may make. I also forewarn any person
from harboring her, as I will mofl affured'.y
prosecute them with the utniofl 11001 of
law. i V

WILLIAM GREB,
JpjTamine oounty, March 25, 1802. at.

Take NOTrr.K

WE shall attend with the
aDnointed bv tbp mrf ns

Fleming county, on Monday the third of i

ripru, netween tne Hours ot ten and two,
at the mouth of the Mud-lic- k Fork of
Johnfoa, in Fleming county, to cftablifh
the calls of an entry, in the name of
William'Lcsr, for sour hundred acres ;
and one in the name of John Mofby, for
ten thousand, and do such things' as the
law requires. y

JX-- Lewis Craig,
ybn Wlnn'

ilarch,ir, tSoi. -

Far the information of those isbo viist) to

A1
nrftte 1 INSURANCE.

PBtrtfeATION for ;nC.,n,. alll.lttllt, 11IU1V

beccomnanied with , rt;ct.
specifying the length and width of the
veflel or boat, the cable, ftern-faf- l, num-
ber of oars, pujjjp-an- d canoe or fkiiT, the
number of hanH3,&c. which ought to be
given by persons who are judges, and
who are difinterefled reputable men.

A bill of lading signed by the cap-
tain, or a manifcfl signed by the infpeCl-or- ,

which shall specify the whole of the
cargo on board, or to be put on board
it mull also state where the boat or vefTel
lies where flie will take in her cargo
when file vill take her departure ; or is
ihe has sailed, the time when, and the
theport tovhicb she U bound ; and is a--

information hai been received from
her since file sailed, ii must be communi-
cated. The-- insurance does not com-
mence until theveffel is Under Way, on
her intended yvoyagc and the premium
paid.

In all f loss, is practicable, a fur-ve- y

muftbeAnade by difinterelled men,
whoare to state in writing, what in their
opinion is neceffary to be done, for the
interest of the parties concerned ; asralfo
a protest tobe entered by the captain on
oath, in Whicjt the hands must join,' Hating
particularly the lpfs, where arid how it
happened, and what cargo was then on
board.

In case a boat or veflel be lost, it is
the duty of the captain1 and hands, to5 use
all poflible means to recover the whole
or as much as poffible, of the cargo, for
which labor and expence, the iifurers
will pay their proportionable part.

No boat which is insured, must attempt
to pass the Falls of the Ohio, without
taking a pilot on board.

Any shipper, whoGntends to tarry at
any port or place on tRSvoyage, for the
benefit of trading, ordther purposes, must
have an artjele to that effect, infeTted in
the policy of infurauce.

Published by order of the Direclors,
WILLIAM MACBEAN, Clk.

March 4th, 1802J

Br LAST EVENING'S MAIL.

WASHINGTON CITY, March 12 .

Ratification of the definitiveTreaty.
Captain Wyeth of the brig Happy Couple,

who arrived at New-Yor- k, in 48 days fiom
St. Maloes, brings intelligence that the defi-

nitive treaty was signed the 9th of January
We have but a moment before closing our
paper, to insert this brief notice of an event
highly interefling to the friends of humanity,
ind which we sincerely hops may secure ajlong
reppfe to the European powers.

(N. York Daily Adv.)

Tile Editor of the National Intellighncer
has received a letter from his correfpondant at
Dover (En.)dated January 1 1th, who advi-fe- s

that there is no news refpedlirig the defi-

nitive treaty.

From the New-Yor- k Citizen.'

The Editors have been savored with a
sight of a letter froVn the honorable Robert
R. Livingston, dated Parisj 2tfth December,
from which the following is an extradl :

N

" This country is threatened with a fcarci-t- y

Bread is already very high, and the un-co- m

non rains which have prevailed this win-
ter, willbe vervureiudicial to the Winter crons

' in the ground."

JTodse OF RzmESEM'AI'irZS, Ui S.

WedkeSday, March 10th, ISO!.
""

The Naturalization bilf was pafleti Yea3,
" ""59 Nayb27. '

A refolutlbn was1 offered for "adjourning thd
two ho'ufes- - on the second Monday in April,
when it was move'ti to poflp'one the corifiaeraJ
tion of it until the'-.t- h Monday in March,
which, aster debate, wav carried. Yeas 46

Nays 42. ' .'
The house then took up tf amendment of

the Senate to the adl to amend an act to lay
and cclleft a dirett tax, and agretd thereto.

They also agreed to the amendment of the
Senate to the 'aft fixing the military ptace

of the United States. '

Thursday, March ll,lS02. '

Mr. Griswold laid the following motJortj
in iiibflance, on the tabfe. v

v '
Heso.'ved, That rt is proper to make pfovifi.

on 15y lawtov?ards indemnifying the'merchints
of the United States, for French fpoilations
so far as claims for the same have been" aban-
doned by 'the Convention, with France. Or.
dered to lie on the table.'

The following proclamation wa3 pfefented to
uen. inuitopne, at Uape l'rancois, on the
day the French sleet arrived befort that
place; the anf.ver from Chnflophe, was tjiat
he was but a subordinate etneer, and that
he could not permit the flnps to enter with-
out the orders of the governor.

In the name of the French Government.

Liberty. EquALixr.

PROCLAMATION.

On board the Ocqan, Pluvoife
Leclerc,' general in chief of the army of

St. Domingo, arid capt. Gen. of the Colony,
to the inhabitants of St. Domingo.
Inhabitants of St. Domingo,

Read the Proclamation of the Firft-Conf-- il

of the Republic it 'insures to the blacks,
that liberty for which they have so long1
sought ; to commerce and agriculture, that
prosperity without which Colonies cannot
cxift.

His promises will be faithfully fulfilled t
to doubt thsm would be ciiminal.

LE

PROCLAMATION.

The Consuls of the Republic to the inbabitl
oj of; Uomingo.

Inhabitants of St Domirgo,

CLERfi

vriiaicvcr may oe your ori n, arl 1

color, you are all Frenchmer, you ill
tree auo. equal belore Ood anu the b
France, like St. Dommtro. h2s he n .i

factions and torn both by cim! and sort!

war.
But an entire change has taken place

nations, nave emhracpri the Vr nr. mt
and have Cworn to them peice -- ud ij!

iac arc HKewiie uuiterl amnnir ihn,j
selves, and have sworn to be fuends and bio
thers.

fnmtlTP1lflt, ll! n'!r.aml..fl.lL. T7

and rejoice in again seeing your European!
inenas ana oretnren.

The government sends you general L'j
Ulerc ; ne takes with him a itrong force,
orei to protect you againltyour enenrns, .

iiiriiiiii 111c enemies 01 ine ttfnim ir. it-

bt n told vou, that this force was At fl.nprl
ravish from vou vour hbertv :...Rfnl.'. th
republic has given us liberty, and the rtpubLcl
will not allow us to be deprived of it.

Rally round the daptain general ; he brings
you aounuaiicc ana peace. Let all rally

hinij for whoever shall dare to" fepirate
himself from the captain general, shall be cor,,
fid-r- ed as a traitor to liis country, a'iJT Jua
vengeance of the republic shall Jeflroy him,
as the sire deuroys your withered canes.

Paris, at the palace of the Gov.
ernment, the 17th Brumaire,

10th year of the French
Republic.- Signed BUONAPARTE,

Firfl Consul.
Signed. H. B: MARAT,

Secretary of State
A true oopy.

LECLERC

TRENTON, March 9.

DlifRvcrionoF Priscetou CoLisbz.
On Saturday lafl the College of New-Jer-fe- y,

at Princeton, was confnmed by sire ut

one o'clock in the afteinnon the cupola
was difcovercd to be in a blaze--t- he wind was
uncommonly violent, and in iefs than two
hours. the whole building was deflroyed, the
roof having early fallen in so as to render all
exertions to save it fruitless. The college
Librarv. with the Libraries of two litprarw So
cieties, the Orrery of Kittenhoufe, the furni
ture, oooks ana ciottung, ot at Jeait half the
fludentS were loll. The Philnfrnihi Au
ratus wis saved, "t is thought wth but little
injury, as auo the houle ot the College Stew-
ard, though nearxth; College and in the direai-o- n

of the flame-- ; Happily no ohe' received a-- ny

injury, though some perilous attempts were
made by the fh'ents to slop the sire and save
the propertyof ithe Go'lege.

Thus Ml oncj of the fairefl temples of Sci-
ence, of Literature and of Religion, and lest,
her f jr.3 to mourn over her rmns M.w
Ui it Providence, which so long fofi red tins
iirririitxrn. riif.1 from ftq fmrtL .nu 5fti .nn,. , -- ... '......g M..Wd flUW.y ther of etmal fm. and uuhty.


